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message adds, the troops of General 
Petlura have been driven from the 
line of Kameneta-Proskurov-Shopio- 

tove.BIRD’S CUSTARD andictive
Fabrics

E6G POWDERS, ete . BETTING ON RESULT.
LONDON, April 14.

s. With the knowledge that Hawker
• has bee* waiting for weather for the 
i last two days to start the transatlan- 
r tic flight, interest in the venture has 
. jumped to fever heat, people talk of

little else save chances of flight, and
• bets are being freely made. Odds of 
’ five to one obtained against Hawker’s 
(jübhances, and eight to one against

American Cabbage. ’5 E 
Fresh Eggs.
American Parsnips. * 
American Carrots. S 
Wine Sap Apples.
Grape Fruit.
California Navel Oranges. 
California Lemons.
Lima Beans.

Neare’s l ooa.
Bird’s Custard Powder. 
Bird’s Egg Powders.

In Stock:
3’s Quaker Tomatoes, 30c. 
2’s Quaker Tomatoes, 25c. 
AJymer Green Peas. 
Alymer Sugar Com.
Wheat Meal (Cream Wheat)

ASTER
in Black, Navy and Blue, 
rening wear. STUDEBAKERPrice 85c.

-LINS—A splendid assortment 
lark grounds, including many 
Price........... ............ 95c. yard:

! IMPORTANT DECISION.
PRETORIA, April 15.

* 5 03» Renter’s Ottawa Agency.)—In 
■ brought by the Transvaal
; JProvihclal^Àdministration against the

R**hbw Hodderfonteln Gold Mining Co., 
the Supreme Court has decided that 

1 1th e province of the Union as well as 
, Jtbo UBjon Government is entitled to 
I fix tfie'*Wning industry.

A Car like the STUDEBAKER is not likely 
to be matched here at anything like STUDE
BAKER price, in the next year or two

C. P. EAGAN•Big range of colors i
by dresses, blouses or
................................ 70c.

Duckworth Street and Queen’s Road.

, nor is
likely to be matched at its price plus one-third,CLOTH •A rich dressy fabric

and comes in the following 
Navy,.Pink, Nile Com.

Price 85c. yard. gitators at 
Work in India

ANSWERING QUESTIONS.
LONDON, April 15. 
Ottawa Agency.)- See SILVERLOCK.(Via Reuter's 

During the question hour in the 
House of Commons to-day, RL Hon. 
Winston Churchill, Minister of War, 
stated that he was informed there 
were only two British prisoners of 
war who were sick and could not be 
traced, remaining in Germany. Mr. 
Churchill also stated that recent 
events had necessitated a temporary 
suspension of demobilization in both 
Egypt and India. In reply to a fur
ther question the Minister of War said 
that thirty-three men of the Case
ment Brigade, besides the two who 
figured in the trial of Sir Roger Case
ment for high treason, had been re
patriated. The Government, he ad
ded, was now considering their case.

and are

id lor its hard wearing quali. 
I hundred and one uses.
Two Prices: 55c. and 70c. yard. [umber of Europeans Killed — 

Communists Have Again Taken 
Munich — German Government 
Asked to Send Representatives— 
Further News From Russia.

apl0,31,th

tss Linings, 
er Millinery.

are being, worked out Preliminary 
to their arrival a pleneary session of 
the Peace Conference is to be held 
at the Foreign Office for determina
tion of the flual course to he pursued 
by the Allies before entering into re
lations with the German plenipoten
tiaries. Whether the treaty and 
covenant will both be presented have 
not been decided, but it is probable 
that the treaty portion of the docu
ment will not be made'public until 
after its delivery to the Germans.

BLAIR creasing. Many civilians have been 
killed or wounded. Reinforcements 
for the loyal troops are being hurried 
to Munich from various parts of 
Bavaria.

And you get in on the “ground floor.” We have figured the possibilities of Cham
pion Marine & Motor Works, Ltd., on awery careful basis, and we cannot see why 
we shouldn’t pay

SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDENDS IN FOUR MONTHS.
This new company is backed by experienced and successful business men who have 
a lot to lose if the enterprise is not successful. Investors should remember that 
you are not asked to subscribe to a “risk.” All the doubts—all the chances—all the 
annoying details were met and overcome before a single share was offered for sale. 
If a prospective dividend of 10 per cent, twice a year appeals to you, then buy

CANADA’S TIMBER POSSIBILITIES
LONDON, April 15. 

Sir James Bell.(Via Reuter’s)
British timber controller, will short
ly visit Canada to investigate the 
timber possibilities of the Dominion. 
Sir James has had frequent confer
ences with Mr. Lloyd Harris of the 
Canadian Trade Commission on the 
Question of timber imports from

BOLSHEVIK POST WIPED OUT. •
LONDON, April 15.

On the Archangel front south of 
Selatako, on April 10, a detachment of 
the Russian National Army raided a 
Bilshevik post, virtually wiped out 
the garrison of sixty men and cap
tured two machine guns, an official 
statement from the British War Office 
says. Only six men out of the gar
rison of the post succeeded in escap
ing. The Russian casualties were 
two killed and five wounded. 1

FLYER STILL DELAYED.
LIMERICK, April 16.

Heavy squalls of wind, rain and 
hail this evening damped the expec
tations of the people of Limerick that 
Major Wood would arrive here in his 
airplane from East Church, to pre
pare for an attempt to cross the At
lantic.

Shares $10.00 each
French Bridge was exhorted by 
udi to refrain from violence. The 
oroy of India reports officially that 
the 13th insL, Ghandi was forbid- 
;to go to Delhi, Punjab, where the 
ition was serious, he having threatv 
1 to break certain laws. Gandhi 
obeyed this order and was sent 
4 b Bombay. Serious riots broke 
it Annttxar following the remov-- 

of Kichln and Satyapal, two agi- 
fw. Two banks and the town hall 
fe tamed.

J. J. Lacey & Co., Limited
City Chambers.

weather condi- 
Vood will lose 

the advantage of "the full moon. The 
prospect1 to-5fght Is that the un
settled weather conditions will con
tinue for seme time. Petrol is here 
awaiting Wood, but.it will not be sent 
out to the aviation ground, from which

REDEEMING A PROMISE.
LONDON, April 15. 

-In the House
Sir Auckland Geddes, Minister of 
National Ser vice, in ‘ proposing a 
toast to the returning Canadian div
isions, said that he knew how gallant
ly, nobly and successfully the Cana
dian divisions played their allotted 
part in the decisive campaigns which 
ended the war against Germany. 
Their record was one of which any 
nation might be proud. If it had 
no other claim to pride Canada, said 
Sir Auckland Geddes, no longer 
found herself a subordinate partner ; 
in the British Empire, but one of tho 
great world powers, one of the great 
nations which had been proved on 
the battlefields of Europe. Sir Auck
land paid special tribute to the re
cord of the Canadian corps in the last 

marvellous

(Via Reuter’s.)- 
Commons to-day the second reading 
was given to the Land Settlement 
Bill. The purpose of the measure is 
to give effect to the Government’s 
promise of small holdings for former 
soldiers, who will have priority, to
gether with women who have been on 
the land for six months’ full time. 
Twenty thousand acres have already 
been purchased, and provision is made 
in the bill for loans to assist settlers 
in the stocking of the^ holdings.

Reuter’s learns, are serving with the 
Northern Russia, 

consists of
present force in 
The detachment, which 
headquarters, artillery and two bat
teries, in all about five hundred men, 
with administrative staff and a num
ber of officers and men experienced in

Russie.
The batteries are

Three bank managers 
re birred to death and five Enro
ua were killed during the rioting, 
le rioters were killed and twenty- 
i Injured. Order has now been ré- 
red. Disturbances also occurred 
Ahore and Ahmedad. Two govern- 
at buildings were burned down in 
latter city. Conditions in Bom- 

' are «till in a very disturbed con- 
ion. Several persons were injured 
the rioting which occurred there 
the 12th. The temper ot the mob

BARGAINS
In Men’s Fine Boots.

150 PAIRS
MEN’S BLACK and TAN and PATENT LEATHER, 
___ Goodyear Welts; sizes 9-10. Price $5.00. , -

GERMANS INVITED TO
,7„, VERSAILLES.

PARIS, April 15.
A formal Invitation was sent by tho 

Council of our to-day to the German 
Government, to send representatives 
to Versailles for the meeting of the 
Peace Congress on April 25. No re
ply had been received up to to-night, 
but it is expected that the German 
Delegation will reach Versailles about 
April 24.

Arctic conditions arrived 
last September, 
serving on the Archangel front Where 
they have participated in nearly all 
the operations that have taken place 
against the Bolsheviks. Their first 
engagement was at Seletskaua on 
October 6th, 1918, when the enemy 
attacked to force and the Canadians 
bore their full share of the fighting. 
Another attack was made on October 
19th, when the guns of the batteries 
were outranged and we were com
pelled to withdraw. On the 11th of 
Octobér, when the Bolsheviks at
tacked in force on the left hank of 
the River Dvina, advancing on tho 
front, flank and rear sections of the 

! Canadian artillery the Canadians did 
great execution to the enemy at point 
blank range. In all the operations : 
the conduct of the Canadian batteries, ‘ 
fighting under great climate diffi
culties, have been deserving of the

RETREATING FROM MURMANSK.
LONDON, April 14.

A ten-mile retreat in Murmansk is 
admitted by the Russian Soviet Gov
ernment in a wireless message re
ceived to-day.

TROOPS OR POLAND.
PARIS, April 15.

General Joseph Haller, the Com
mander of the three Polish divisions 
to France, which are to be transported 
to Poland through Germany, left 
Paris to-day for Mayence. He will 
accompany the first contingent of the 
Polish troops to cross Germany to 
Warsaw.

hundred days and the 
manner to which they smashed tho 
Drocourt-Queant switch line, which 
was one of tho most remarkable feats 
of the war. He recalled that one ot 
the most dramatic moments of the 
war was when the Canadians entered 
Mons about November 11. The Min
ister emphasized how Canada during 
the war had blossomed forth and the 
way her internal resources had stood 
tho strain put upon them. In propos-

S0YIET TROOPS MAKING HEAD- 
WAY.
London, April is.

Russian Soviet troops after heavy 
fighting, have compelled the Russians 
to begin general retreat into Bessera- 
bia from the line ot Kumentz- 
Modflev, along the Dneister-Podolia, a 
Russian wireless message says. Far
ther north in Western Ukrania, the

launder,
Clothier, SL John’s, Nfli

ALSACE IS FRENCH.
BERNE. April 15.

If a Referendum was to be held to
day in Alsace and Lorraine an im
mense majority ot the people would 
vote in favor of -the joining with 

[ France, declares Edouard Bernstein, 
the old Gorman Social Democrat 
Leader and a member ot the German 
Peace Delegation, in an article in 
the Neus Weimer Journal of Vienna. 
Alsace Lorraine, he adds, could not be 
an autonomous state because it would j

- ALgo, --------
100 pairs MEN’S FINE BOOTS, Goodyear Welts, in 

Gun Metal, Black Vici Kid. Price $6.25. '

F. SMALLWOOD,
The Home of Good Shoes.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

TO INCREASE SUPPLIES.
PARIS, April 15. 

Economic CouncilI The Supreme 
has decided that Belgium may be re
presented thereon, in order to deal 
with the many questions affecting that 
country. Tho council has received

ARRIVED !
1 D.S.O., Include many old Klondyke 
men and all of the detachment offi
cers and non-commissioned officers 

'alike, have had many years’ experi
ence in Canada ot the hardships ot 
life in the Arctic climate and were 
therefore eminently fitted to Instruct 
the other troops who were naturally 
unused to such climatic conditions 
and it is chiefly for these instruc
tional purposes that Gen. Maynard 
has been using the Canadians under 
his command. The dog teams are 
under' their charge and special *om- 
pounds have been built in which the 
"Huskies,” as these Eskimo dogs are 
called, live when off the tralL

sor Salt House % States, showing that 3880,000 tons of 
$ eupplles $9 value of $111,280,000 have 

I been distributed.
SATISFACTORY DISCIPLINE.

WASHINGTON, April 15.
Brigadier General W- P. Richardson, 

tho new Commander of the American 
forces in North Russia, has reporte^ 
tho Military situation as satisfactory 
in his first official v despatch since 
landing on the Murmansk Coast. The 
message is dated April 13, or about 
two weeks after the Mutinous con
duct of Company 1,339th Infantry, 
which refused to go to the front from.' 
Archangel. It is assutoed that a sat
isfactory Military situation means that 
proper discipline prevails among the 
American troops generally.

iizes, The council consid
ered measures to increase supplies 
and shipping during the current 

j* 'months. The serious deficiency in 
"cblfl 'lit Italy to-day led the Economic 

ÿ -Council !ilo appoint a committee to 
devise meanc for an immediate in
crease -of the supply.

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTSLave always chosen
This is the day ofGrape-Nuts for SPECIALISTSits appetizing foodn Cartons

IT Doing one thing and doing it well is what counts— "Rf

CONCENTRATION.
Our energies are concentrated on the eyes, improving vision, 

relieving eye strain and headaches.
We do it well, as thousands of our patrons will testify.
What we did for them, we can do for you. It you think you 

need glasses, consult us.

values CLEMENCEAU REFUSES REQUEST.
i -eaax'T.acnab & its excel PARIS, April 15.

Clemenceau has made it 
jg< kno^n th*t' ho will not grant a re- 

quest to communicate to the Chamber 
ft ot Deputies alone, information on 

pending’ Questions In which the 
country as a whole is as greatly ln- 
tcrested as the Deputies. The Pre- 

’7 fda* made kla vlewc public in a letter 
J he addressed to Deputy Andre Lobey. 

when the newspapers announced that 
the Deputy intended to introduce in 
tite.Chsmbar a request for a caucus.

now
URGES CALMNESS.

CAIRO, April 14.
The Council of Ministers to-day 

issued a proclamation urging the 
population to calmness and asking 
Officials and strikers to resume work 
<‘Now that Egyptians have been al
lowed to proceed abroad and a min
istry constituted deterinmed to devote 
Itself entirely to services ot tho coun
try."

sugar-savingCity Club Building.
properties commencl 
this wonderful • » • 
cereal food.

TERM PROLONGED.
LONDON, April 16.

(Via Reuter’s)—At the request of 
tho Imperial Government Viscount 
Buxton will continue as Governor 
General of South Africa until June 
ot next year. Ho was appointed In 
101C.

R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS.

Crates New Cabbage, 
counts. Onions, BoxAp 
nd Turnips. Prices Ri

Every Saturday evening after 
7 o'clock. Choice Enda of Beef. 
MnttOKs Lamb. Pork will be sold 
at cost. ELLIS & CCk LTD, 
208 Wgtec Street—nov29,

TREATY ARRANGEMENTS.
PARK, April 15.1 

rvodss details of what ie to be 
lone on the arrival of the German

Ns> raise in price CANADIANS IN Forty Years In THe Publicder-tog or since NORTHERN RUSSIA.
I-iONDON. April 16. ramce, 14 New —„—.—.——
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